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Vision:  Caldwell Career Center Middle College aspires to be an exemplary school that prepares students on 
their chosen fields of study and equips them to be responsible citizens both locally and globally.   
 
Mission: Caldwell Career Center Middle College stimulates the academic and professional development of 
students through rigorous instruction while fostering core ethical values. 
 
 

Indicator 
 
 

B3.03: The principal will monitor curriculum and classroom instruction 
regularly and provides timely, clear, constructive feedback to teachers. 

Plan Objective 
 
 
 

When this objective is fully realized, the school will have regular reviews with 
multiple systems in which to monitor curriculum and instruction 
throughout the building.  Built into the process will be feedback for teachers.   
 

Plan Action(s) • Principal and lead teachers will complete Eleot 2.0 training.  Eleot is 
the classroom observation instrument utilized by AdvancEd and 
focuses on students and how they are engaged within the classroom.  
Administrators will utilize Eleot as an informal “walk-through” tool.   

• Principal will make weekly visits to classrooms to monitor curriculum 
and to gather information to provide feedback to teachers 

• Teachers will maintain current lesson plans and the data utilized to 
assess student learning 

• Create and follow a schedule for NCEES evaluations for all teaching 
staff  

 
 

Indicator 
 
 

A2.04: Instructional Teams will develop standards-aligned units of 
instruction for each subject and grade level. 

Plan Objective 
 
 
 
 

Teachers follow the North Carolina Standard Course of Study. Teams meet 
at the district periodically to develop county-wide units, pacing guides, and 
lessons for each department. Our teachers use these lessons to align their 
instruction to the state standards. We also meet informally as departments, 
and learning academies to create cross curricular instructional 
opportunities for our students. 

Plan Action(s) 
 

• Core subject teachers will develop lesson plans that follow the NC 
standard course of study and county pacing guides 

• Core subject area teachers will work together to vertically align 
curriculum and ensure learning objectives are being met.  They will 
meet monthly. 

• Teachers will work within established Academies to provide cross-
curricular activities and lessons for students.  They will meet 
monthly. 

 
 

Indicator 
 
 

B2.03: The school will establish a team structure among teachers with 
specific duties and time for instructional planning. 

Plan Objective 
 
 
 
 

When this objective is fully realized, the school will have established 
various leadership teams.  These teams will meet at least monthly and will 
provide agendas and minutes of meetings.  



Plan Action(s) 
 

• The school will sponsor various extra-curricular activities for 
students that enhance the curriculum provided in the classroom. 

• The school will establish an MTSS team that will meet monthly to 
help develop and then guide processes to provide leveled instruction 
and supports for all students 

• The school improvement team will meet twice a month to guide 
continuous school improvement 

• All teams will maintain agenda’s and minutes of meetings as 
evidence toward completing goals 

• The school will continue to partner with the Parent Advisory 
Council to support students and to establish communication with 
stakeholders 

 
Indicator 

 
 

A4.01: The school will implement a tiered instructional system that allows 
teachers to deliver evidence-based instruction aligned with the individual 
needs of students across all tiers. 
 

Plan Objective 
 
 
 
 

When the plan is fully implemented, we will have a formalized process 
utilizing the MTSS framework to identify and support students needing 
additional supports both behaviorally and academically.   

Plan Action(s) 
 

• Establish a school-wide process to identify and serve at risk 
students 

• Establish criteria to asses students in need 
• Develop a plan for administering Tier 1 and Tier 2 supports within 

the classroom setting 
• Develop a plan for providing Tier 3 supports within the greater 

school setting 
• Establish a protocol of gathering performance data of students in 

college classes to ascertain how we can better assist students 
 

 
Additional Notes  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


